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day of January, 1862. He grew to W. A. Sitkori a bo ,
Looisbarg, X. C Repaired Cheup, corao nnd!manhood under the influence of de- -

An excellent article on artesian
wells was printed in last Sunday's Ob:
server from a correspondent' who made

out a good case fur the artesian well

Year 1803. "

JSotiee ia berebj given that 00 tfonday,
tbe 1st day of May 1899, at 13 o'clock U...
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in the town If Loaiabors, I will sell at public

tfoiitlv niius oarents. and being thej 1 ,
vooriLest of five sons, he was the ob- - boo me. Shop on Main Strvct,
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he t near, founeen years of ships in which the same are located.ths lands Louisburp;, N, C.
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Ued Martha J Stalling vs Irrin SuUiintrs et
al. I will sell oa Monday tbe tat day ot May. LimmW& MEilT,Senator Stewart, of Nevada, who ings having been made daring the past eleventh year, who is left with her

never minces words when he expresses ,
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i8qi, brother Aycock was happily con
LOUISBURG. N, C.Denton, Benjamin 46V4 a moccasin cr

May, J . A., children, 90 a tar river ling, deceased, (n tbe lollowing dearnbedbanquet: "Bryan made the, hit of his verted to God. He at once united withThe geologists have been lately say- -
tract of land In Cednr Rock townsbip.Frank'
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,' 488 ia W. D. EarW line, tbence 87" w 84 poWe
8 70 to th beginning-- , containing 135 acres.
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relations he was all Optlaw, W T, 1 lot Main street
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.- - - - - rd. We ought not to have been sur- - AWord. Mrs Mary. 73 a Bell land 884

'265
oeen DaouiiDfr ruear, dj ineotr. e booht tbia meat at tbe lowmt price
it baa been this year and we are poing to w ll it for a Tery8 35 THE WONDER OF THE DAY,
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ands of our own men, will be slaught- - iory ruiib wc.c uun.ucu n a prised lhat he was caiIed so soon; for Vrs Ln7y U loo ay CP

ered or will die of wounds or disease, of 147 feet. The boring penetrated jn the last years of his life he had grown Gup ton, Mrs Francis J, 60 4

This is our heritage from the beginning thick stratas of granite and soil of va- - very rapidly irrthe Christ-likenes- s. We SSftgZJtXs andy
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we made a "vear aeo. None of us ex- - rious characters, finally stopping in a shall miss him yes, sadly, miss him; but Horton, C E, 75 a sandy cr 97 & '98 8 30

pected mis Philippine war then arid bed of gravel and Pebb es from which GOLD MINE.
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uc. Sherman spoke onl1

when, he said, "War is hell!' well, which was capped with " a one-- . J the. iajority. May God comfort the I Denton, R A, 180 a sandy cr . Is bow the Louiaburff Hardware & Supply Company can sell such nio6 87
861 Small Margininch nozzle, and from this the well has members of his bereaved family, and stnrgis; W E, adm'r 795 a gold tnlse 101 71 1 anj beautiful

a flnw of fifteen aallonS ner comfort OS all, as we" sigh. ; Wiseenbanm, Harriett 13 a white oak 1 18
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Davis. J N. 84 a red bnd .

May, J F, 4ft a peach treepipe-an- d nozzle. So successful was this

The heavy price of American life and
blood paid for "bur victories over the
Filipinos in the serious righting of last

week adds interest to the following

plain and timely talk from Senator
Mason : "I find," said the Senator, "a
pronounced change of sentiment among

' men with whom I talk. Substantial busi

381H ood, L. a, 65 a red bnd
Webb, Mrs Fannie, 335 a BaMg-- rdartesian demonstration tnat tne sea. Y0D5GSVILLE 1TEHS. 9 83 Crockery and Glassware

board Air Lire Company, is arranging CYPRESS CREEK.
to sink and artesian well for the bene- - Ollie Patterson, of Goldsboro. is here I 3 87 for tbe CASH , we bare it backed a war in our Heat and Salt rooms, railfit of itself and the public at Boykins. this week visiting his nncle. G.C. Patter-- ' and see it, it will do yoa guod.nessmen who three months aeo were r "l ;j ." eon.- - I liUUlblJUliU.t,. , ; coming irom sucn a uepin auu irum a i

redhot for exoansion now sav thevhave ti1' i r au .V. ' . landMiss Mabel Thomas, of Lonisbor. I Bowden, Jamaa a Areadall , 8SS
. y 85' r' - - r ' - t i .i i .l...; . a 68 ? tbpncea theyre Belhng It7 e answer the question by earing we buy We bate so many nice tbice can't call rour atteoUoa toroadfectly pure, quality. If the Seaboard friends and relatives. Cobb, Lnke. 4 ar: i .. i , , i. . r J -- j . im, uuv w acajou try at oioer store ana can I nn4 what too want- -211 nmflt on nnr tmnlt nnd nntt nir tKannra In rah nf nil I7-- , V, :.. I .secures the results which it . expects by Miss Nannie Spivey. of the LoaUbararl c r.m.' ov. ' .ii-- - - - - r -- 0 .v. . v w- - ta irum, ujijv mj m ua Bi goer.

well at this Female College, spent Easter at home. I Green, Alston. H a slab townthe sinking of its - artesian 1781 weonerJ ou a aet oistx nica tumDier lor only 15 centa all other eoods
I equally as low. We bought theee roods to Bell and iot to put on ourplace, it will bore, wells at other points 4 4 sneivea to iook au we tae pleasure in Bhowlug our roods whether too

Very Reepettfully,8 4 J coruiaiiy invite every iady m r rantnn and adjoining cuun- -

' o.; ' McDowell, Umphrey, 1V4 a mineralMrs. Stevenson and son Willie spent a - spiings.
few days here, guests of Mr. J . W. Duke. Moore, Isaac. 1V4 a river road"

. Perry. Aaron, 3V4 a FrankHnton roa4Oscar Fuller, of Selma. is visiting his Kit-har- I lot fox swamp .

sister here. Mrs. James Blaekley. Roberta, Olivia, 1 a slab town
. Skinner, Richard, a L E R balanceMjrnuo T.1..U Ttn. ..I lT.,tt nstl - Thnma. 1 1

4 so weB DB cae yo w never regret it. .

along its line and artesian well boring'

in North Carolina will thus be given a

very decided impetus'. Inx many ways
the Seaboard .Air Line has done a

1 85

enougn oi it. i asit mem now auoui
the prestige of their country and they
say they care little about prestige de-

rived from such men, but that the taxes
resulting are what theyfear. The fdea

of calling those Filipinos rebels as

some of our newspapers persist in doing
is unjust. They have never taken the

; oath, of allegiance to the United States.

They wanted independence from the
start and they said so. They will al-

ways hate us and nothing is .to be

gained by" conquering them. Even if
"pwe do overcome they will turnarolSna"

8 71
313 . Yours to please,
6 03Wake Forest, is visiting in town, guests I Williamson. J H, 1 ot main street
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great work for the people living within
'its territory, but more than ever wfill

it become aV benefactor when it leads
Miss Clara Fuller, of St. Mary's, Bal- - Ya'borooKjl. Sm- - E l river road

eigh spent a few days here this week.
Bop-w,-

t 1 ,ot elm tr,
LOUISBURG HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.

the way to an artesian water supply; John Hicks and Miss Etts Wilkerson. NOTICE.
ot - uexter, spent a few days here this

JL. lilOBTH X3AJ0SA.a, lorajiS.- - l7BWe bave a car load eiich. Meat. Flour. Meal. Shin Sto3 andtlUJLUI IJODXTV.
WUey J. MlU-hel-l, Adm-- r c Bran. Oats. Corn, Hay, Salt. Lime. Laths hhlorles and aiU- - We baveP S la addition to our already large stock of Ilardware we

are daily receiving new goods.atfd poison ourT- - people. I have just Already 2 sooo formal aoolications ""Ha MU,e UUI ngter. t. a. of L. W. Pent
Dent, widow ot Isflee'., ana Mrs. mma B 250 kegs Nails in stock and 3lX kegs bought before the big jump in price.W. Dent.I ' " oi --teres, waa present at tne is aster nartvlearned from the Surgeon -- General s for office under the Census Director here Monday nUht. vs- -

MaeeUns Pent, James Pent, Mack Holmes and
vile Mary. WUllsa Weathers and wife

w . , w. vu. ...vU nave Deen received, and io,ooo more The E&8ter ioe ere&m supper given by Lucy. John Merritt and wUe. Bdle. T. M.
Stona and wUe,Sallle, and Alley and ADey,
children of Mrs. Thomas AUer. wee TMnt

vucic aic mim-ic- u wuu a Iudl"au,uc are in s.ight. ' me yonD? men oi xoungsvilie Monday
disease. This is a bad; beginning forrin afew days the NiVy Departraent "If Another Car LoadaM " I

deposes snd Iour; army. I am not ;so much opposed I will invite bids for the 24,000 tons of the best party we havener given in our uZteM7S acuoa downk a. .ii j ii t w 1 "
to stealing in itself, but I do question I armor pate authorized unaer me i make the Easter party one to be Ion eonnty, tbe eherlff of said county baa retarded

OFthe judgment of a man who steals a Naval Appropriation bills of 1898 and remembered by those present, and we ttiS' Alcana AeV"S?cbn5:
red-h- ot stove tht he is in no position : : think they succeeded. There was a nice n of Mrs Thomas Alley. e pee not to be

- 1099. , , crowa of visitors from a distance. They fonndla FrnkUn county; that tae said named
-- FOR-beto carry ott. sucn a tniet is a tool, ine nMB-Hill,il.rfini- Ul'

to .attend a said the managers deserved much 9e"aml;".c9.no aue muifrenee
1 . Tonna wiuin ine niu; tkti iw.ivt,tit.creaJt sapper, are proper parties to said actioa. which ia .attempt 01 tne united btates to steal in tae management of tbeCrokefs banauet in New York More boVs; the "luat say mat ttlg i ODD AND MULESCOUld I I'roceeaing 10 aeu sua isna VO make aeseta to I

bave done more). W hi tb.t wneois; wneMore ine said plaintiff praysW.J. Bryan. did. h. --nn AantAa ' -- Cl.v" tnaimn order may be made by the Court that
A hauilo-framp-

H nnf.;f l r J " " " mw erricw oi BODmou De made oo said defend.

the liberty of the Filipinos is of the
same-- , sort. I believe the American
people are waking up to this ques-

tion."- '
. .

;-- j y" - 1 soon. laniapy pa du cat ton in some newspaper nab. To arrive tbe first of next week.COTTON OR MONEY.iuwmsaiwcvrauu,u. r commissionea omcers ot tbe KranUin Sworn, and subscribed before ma tbueth
The - crumbline monument over la8VDa"raV' BD? " iouowinc "XF1 CASH OR CREDIT.wiiajAMs, a b. aTlJfc Charlotte Observer's wide - , oiaces were Deswwea on tne xoangsville

vuraaam Lincoln s grave at aprine- - noys: . is. Winston. J nnior.2nd Lieoten.
rat .v. nr Tivn- Ifield 111 is to he rehnilt the lnt Winston, 2nd Sergeant; J. A,IIKe,y bycity gives an iUustralion of the enor- - GreeD) cjopp,. M E winstofl, Masi- -

State.
- mous power of the- - tiusts. He says cian. ine poys expect to have an en- - By virtue and in persuancc of thecampment this summer, and are ukln . MYASSA COW 11 SOLUBLE.- crre.t rsA tKi- - r . ru" I power given . in a oeeu 01 trust exe- - WAGONS,M AiHj "JNJS ITS. exnent to matra It thMAb r. I CUtCO to me on Anril fith. iRnT hw
"When the people of Manhattan1 were

r called upon to vote on the question of
consolidation with other boroughs that
now constitute part of Greater New
Vrtrlr tripr ' twrtrt in rAimrl nnrv Kao

We get the following items from the the SrataGoard.- - s T. L. Moss and wife, Nannie C Moss,
Raleigh corrspondent of the Charlotte Dr. L. G.Fraiier, of Youngs ville, has of rccord in the registry of Franklin
nverpr. . - . j8t returned from Baltimore, where he county, in Book 113. at page 462, et. A car load.we sell on credit fast the same as Hon and Mule,

jast arrived.
uao uetuwiBg, leetares at r. a .juoi .1 scq 1 win, on Monday, the 1st day of .COLUMBIA TOBACCO FOR TOBACCO.- iJUUS. . Ml. iXnn. ll 11 n'r nrh- - It -- 11.I' L - ' It is said that Norfolk is the center

9 7-- ? i voteS5 for conwh Jation and frora which the smallpox is spread in DUbllC auction to the htpheat hiHrferoo.ooo 'against it. but when they this State -- There is no Question The Sure La Grippe Cnre. for cash at the Court House door, inwere called upon in the samejyay to J tbat by a handsome majority Raleigh There is no use sufferinir from this Louisburg, - N. C, the followinst de- -
SaS JaTB ma 1. J is . 1 11 1 ... I fftrill navt mAnk ns I Jt... ..v, v.u .vr MuC iu(Wg uwiauy u yon win oniy get tne scribed lot or parcel of land, situatedvote on the question of municipal co--

ri

struct ion and ownership of an under Z rr6lTrX Best Tobacco Goods on tho" Market.yonr body, your liver is out
sWsmsAMASkKK..aSA ambi lc umiis 01 ine town 01 xoungsville.:, j --:. u . . .. I order, ua?o uuauur.iuj, no life or

w- -. .v. . iu .u,a, , .uy ai u,c xc- - tion. have a bad cold, in fact are eom in Freeman's townshiD. Franklin'llltinrT ef af 1An Kawa TU , .....1f. al1-l.- l . J "Wl . . . . I
MWlCe 1 1119 CAt-CllC- yiBWljr UKU UU. UlttCiriQ HILLArfl Are tn lnn ansl KAHNaJ a. rit af

As to Bugea and Carriage; tbej go oa credit lo. Any kinc!
you wiab with Harness to match. In case yoo want to "pay caab
we divide tbe pro St.

Before you buy your Guano see uw, as we bare sreraj standard
brands wbjch we are selling for cotton or money.

Tours truly,

ALLEN, BROS. & HILL- -

C00 bead Toor Cattle wanted for which tbe Cah will be paid

work;- - No enlistment ; for the Phillip only remedy that will give yoo prompt the bvXland.of iT
B. HoWenpines made, but and 8?w relief. They act directly on nrtSare now madeincy.arc vn ii kim.1i ti-- .. . and R. E. Pearce: on tho mmh h iki

ground railroad. They cast in round
numbers 133,000 votes for it and only
43,000 against it. Yet some of the

43.000 are now . telling the 133.000
that ; the! road shall not be built and
owned by the city, but that it shall be

Head this Testimonial .being one of many:C X . 1 ' . 1 a . . t uwaaawxfM aa MVS aiuuvi J UUc I J svwtu v w aa
' .T,?.ir,WI"u v'uu"' lu"c ueing hd the whole system and make von feel lands of M. C. SirifklsnH- - nn iK.
'nlV Of White men. Nesrd trnnrw will like a nn hlnu- - " Tliou a. I L .. . . . . ..'o r-- - . " u . v k uMiiuiDcu wcr nw 1 lanna ft n va s n. M . j... C 1 TT. 1 .1 . " " WMV.rnuuucu. curnaiH ll I . i . . . - ... .

"I nam) r.hr crAdM of tmano this vear. Oolnmbift...Tormr-- r tn.r inboth built and owned hv nrivai. nar- - coin .k.'t ..t V.,i..- - .u.: Aycocke Drn Cos drnir store. ,onl nn on inc 7 ine una
. j - - ' r - vi jwKuiaia uu it ill ce I r u i - I . w p

. .. - 1 ... " - (. tf hnrr i. .

ties." It is proposed now that a "Tun- - ments of infantry, five and a half of
and by the Killsboro and Tarboro passed the others. I would prefer a half ton of thia to a ton of the others
roads, being the tract of lancTrecently For Cotton and Tobacco. Fbaxk Joyjteb,

A. man Jiever becomes trreater P1 bLUo and contfyed - I
. 1 I in I H . n . . . . V. ,

than his conception of manhood A w.r.u" i tTaALiir-r- rnxinvrvpn t n ira tsii rvi . i

ne! Company" shall own and operate cavalry aM ir of artillery will remain
this underground railroad; the cityas United. StatesThe State

T treasurer says he willyas soon as a de-f- ar

as receipts are ; concerned, coming raand js made, publish advertisements
out at the little end of the horn, or the for d ids for the Jno,ooo of bondso
tunnel. "But," adds Mr. Duncan Pay the debts of the penitentiary, and

- l - . j w oeatvi. 4HU I

When an atheist says be has no nie C. Moss and wife of T. L. MossJ, ... . - T .. . .soui, we can neiieve it. . containing 35 acres, more of less, the MY GOODS, SHOES &C,deeds above. referred to being all. re"this city, like the country, belongs corded in Registry of Franklin count?.Henderaon TeJiphone Co. '

The followln? rates in effect on and
to the millionaires, and they do what This sale is made upon the demand oil

the farmers' and Merchants' Bank,they please with it.'' after Febv. 15th. 1899- -- " 1 . . AT

the $95, 600 for the purchase of farms.
There is a great' demand in advance
for these bonds. Bids are, in fact, pour-
ing in xlow. They are to be 4 per cent,
ten year bonds, and ioo is offered for
them. The Treasurer says he confident-
ly expects to get 1109. He will bave
to give 30 dajs'notice. " '

ifrom Louisburg to Aitell25 cents; Jwno re, tne owners and assignees of
Brooksfoa 25 cents: Centreville.t: 1 the note secured in said rWr-- i of rr
Chorchill, 35 cents; Dabney, 23 cents;
Aoneia, ou cents; f rankllnton, "20 cents;
Gillbarg, 20 cents; Henderson, 20 cents;
IT- - SP - Ha.. Ka BOTTOM PRICES.

This April 1st, 1&99.
F. S. Spruill, Trustee,

.

" - NOTICE. :

naiuax, 40 cenu; - Kittreil. 20 cents;
La Orel, f; Littleton. 35 cents: Macon.

flail Ttiem While You Can.
-

-

And active season wLT corne'with the advent of Fprbr." Why Dot rtsome of the prosperity by saving some ol your Dollars. When

A Eeal.Good'Opportiiiiity
T

Is within your reach you should cntsp it. When gtxxln of bTb rrJaeare at low, bottom prior-eu- ch as Lre Goods, Hat. 8hoe,Jrocrp ofovery deecription, or anything eUe yoo ne4 that is the time to buy.

TURNER , HARRIS
Are ofTerinir this commuriifv nnmv.na.i .tr. .i -- 1

30 cents; Manson, 23 cents; Middleburg.Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve-i-n the wnrirl fr,- - "

na

r Raleigh has given a fine site for the
new Methodist' Orphanage and Home
forJSuperannuatedi Ministers. Nearly
all denominations arc moving forward
along this line, and it is gratifying to
see that the Methodists, one; of the
.strongest deiwminations- - irf the State,
have.taken up this work. The Baptists,
Presbyterians, and v Episcopalians al-

ready have orphan homes. - - .

. Acaro! Flour Just received from tbe Valley of Virginia. The lt andj ceuw, uaavuie, hd cents; Uiford, 30
centa; Eideway, 25 cents; Ridae- - . Of virtue oi the power contained inarnv H un,o. T l. . r u-- .l un v. .v.braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feversores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi- - eeuts; Vaughan, 35 cents; Warren Plains, IVaTucker and Ann25 cents: WtrNntnn qii ...f.. xt,a l wuc,biTirijr cures rues, or no pay required. It - WM U laTI it rjlUUU, I. am. .- , - 1 -

.oKuaraucei w g,Te pertect satisfactionor money refunded. Price 25 cents terKr T?n . I. W 1 ... w r toTRVrt'S llottys 4 years old Vinegar
vva." i wi Bait, k y avn wia urnir I Vt

40 center Wis. 25 cents; Yonngsville, 25
cents. ' s

t Subscribers have free use of line.
Non-subscrib- 10 cents toll. --

' . F. C. Tobplemis,
4 ." General Sapt..

25c
6c

10c
"STof m't Best JLump starcba year. CashTbe Times is ti.oo

in advance. Court, H )use door, m the -- Town of JrGC&llSThe new Railroad Commissioners
took their seats on Wednesday. LrfuisDurg, sen at public auctioo to

he higte--t bidder for cash, the tractKOTICE ToTTEsHij to Co'ilcctors., A Narrow Eseape.
01 iaiju uc5triucu ana coaveven in I Jnat. rwwi tWtm xrnSh T7A.ia. T- - t- -i v TaA . ... . . poods. Time i fieetin-a- nd so ere onrbarpfiinr, so i:you want a whatk atthem, nail them at once, or you will be tco late.

, Harrison, Democrat, was ed

Mayor ol Cbicago;by a p'urality of 40,-00- 0..

';' '.
Shebiff Office FRANKi ivrnrT. said mortrare deed. u;9 in ri., Ti-?- h Vnt2tZpTl JiZ nv,7X 1 til 1 ianj Michigan

v w v ) 1 o o- - ' -- J O w. u. I - 1 1 umw ai a V

Thankful words written by Mrs, AdaK . Hart, of Groton, S. D., -- Was takenmth a bad cold which settled on m v

nfttlril in rtnnun m nfi.. n T7 9The Democrats niade gains in near wu.uiMVi1 roar aoctor ROASTED COFFEESly all the municipal . elections in the koyo me up saying i could iie bnt ashort, time, I eave mvself nn t

v - , Kocit townsnip adjoining the lands- LoTJiSBUEO, March 20th 1899. of Tim Newton Davis and
The time his arrived for advertis" others containing sixteen and -- two

thirds acies. .
'

it g land for Taxes. You are hereby . -- Time of sale 1 2 o'clock 1 1. v
instrucfid to close up your lists, and

" April 1st, 1899. V "

report all land taxes uncollected to - w. M. Person, Attorney.

northern and western Sta'es. Saviour, determined if I ennld njtt Bm mm

Prices Vro Mado to Suffer.

y,T: H KloD'-iA-
e fiD j-- You caa buy tore for Cent where tewherajoapiy lo.iars.

wth my fri'snds on earthI. woald meeT
The. of Dr. Geo. L. Kir- - iuy auwDv enes aDove. m y nasuand was

uisea to gei ur. king's JNew Discovery Leverinp-s- , Arbuckles and Uana 12by as Superintendent of the S ate Hs
pital at Raleigh, give? general sails, Itown. Call to see ns.tououuihiiuu, cuogoj ana colas Jgave if a trial, took in all iuht twH., lue vaiaos oa our 5 and 10 orr.t Colters are a s:th office, by the 29th djiy of Jlarch, irprLvj to everybodyIt. has cored me. and thanb aA t .

8,000 pounds Barbel U"ir,l?3 T.olls Poulfaction throughout the Stale. He has as re-- try netting 1 to 0 leet bili. liicks &. Allen.
tfiat it ymny be' advertised
quired law.by a. v

saved and now a well and healthy wo-
man. Sold at Aycocke Drag Co.'s drua
.store, liegalar am 60 cents and i'1.00
rrnai-anfa'- ) a at naA .1 i

nproven himself to be lhe "right roan in
TURNER HARRIS.230 Kpsts aHs, 70.CD0 S.f,J tntbs,the.right place." - y 5 uiinuuv vi rptuDaeu, ii.c. :tc'.r': --Tfv


